Flowers River Outfitters
Liquor ordering checklist
Any angler who wishes to add personal beverages to their week at Flowers River will be dealing
directly with the liquor commission for both ordering and payment.
For ease of transition, we are providing the following detailed instructions for your convenience.
In order to make sure that your order is in camp when requested, please ensure that you follow the
directions and timeline listed below. If you forget to order, please be advised that there is no liquor
on site for purchase or liquor store at Flowers River.
-

Order needs to be submitted to liquor store at least 3 weeks before your arrival at camp

-

Go to Goose Bay liquor store website http://www.nlliquor.com/stores/liquor-store?code=25
and check whether your items are available at the Goose Bay location.

-

Write in correct SKU#, description and quantity. Be as specific as possible and give back-up
options, should your first choice not be available at the time your order is filled.

-

Once completed (including your full name and fishing dates), email your order form (with
"ORDER" in subject line), with credit card information to Brent Michelin at
brent.michelin@nlliquor.com OR Fax to Brent's attention to fax# 709-896-4269 .

-

To ensure that Flowers staff knows to be expecting your order and to be ready for its pick up in
Goose Bay, please also send a copy of your order form to fishinglabrador@gmail.com

-

It is the angler's responsibility to follow up to ensure that the order request has been received for
processing by Brent.

SKU

Quantity

Description

I will pay for my order by: Name on card
Visa or Mastercard: Card #

Comments – if any

Exp.

CVV

If you'd prefer to give credit card information over the phone, the Goose Bay liquor store # is 709-896-4012.
Please be advised that your order cannot be processed without payment.

Guest name (please print):

Dates at camp

Signature:
This completed, signed form should be emailed to BOTH
Brent Michelin - brent.michelin@nlliquor.com
and fishinglabrador@gmail.com
*****Please send an email to fishinglabrador@gmail.com if you are NOT ordering liquor.********

